
CELTIC FOOTBALL CLUB
FAN FORUM APPLICATION FORM

CELTIC F.C. LIMITED
Celtic Park Glasgow G40 3RE | Telephone 0871 226 1888* | 0141 551 4209** | Facsimile 0141 551 8106 | International Enquiries +44 871 226 1888* | celticfc.net

Name: DOB:

Address: Email:

Postcode: Contact Number:

Occupation:

Are you a Season Ticket Holder? Y / N Do you attend away fixtures in Scotland? Y / N

Do you follow Celtic in Europe? Y / N Do you buy official Club merchandise? Y / N                        

Do you buy food on matchday from a kiosk? Y / N Are you a member of a Supporters Club? Y / N

Do you travel on a Supporters bus? Y / N Do you use social media? Y / N 

How do you hear about Celtic? (circle all that apply) 

Radio     Press     Twitter     Facebook     Club Website and Publications     Independent Fan Sites or blogs 

In order to create a group which is representative of the wide Celtic support, we would ask that you answer each of 
these questions by circling the answer which is appropriate to you. 

There is no set criteria for joining the Fan Forum, which is open to all supporters of Celtic FC. Your answers will 
simply enable us to invite you to attend meetings where the agenda is most relevant to you and the issues you wish 
to engage on. 

Please use the space below and overleaf to let us know why you would like to join the Fan Forum. Please tell us 
a little bit about yourself, why you should be part of the Forum and highlight any issues which you’d like to see 
discussed.

Completed application forms can be emailed to FanForum@celticfc.co.uk 
Postal entries should be sent to:  JP Taylor, Supporters Liaison Officer, Celtic Football Club, Glasgow, G40 3RE

* Calls cost 13 pence per minute, plus your phone company’s access charge.  For customer enquiries relating to existing purchases only, please call 0141 230 1967.  **0141 numbers charged at standard rate.
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